MEETING AGENDA

RE: Air Traffic Control Tower
    Technical Advisory Committee Meeting #4

Date of Meeting: November 12, 2020

Project Manager: Kaci Nowicki

Time of Meeting: 8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
    (Central)

SEH No.: 150733 16.00

Location of Meeting: Virtual Meeting (link included at end of agenda and on meeting invite)

Invitees:

Tom Werner, DAA
Mark Papko, DAA
Steve Warbrowetz, DAA
Paul Sinnott, DAA
Natalie Peterson, DAA
Jana Keyser, DAA
Joelle Bodin, DAA
Bill King, Cirrus Aircraft
Chad Ronchetti, City of Duluth
Lis Hendrickson, Duluth Flying Club
Joe Klainert, FedEx
Joe Solberg, 148th Fighter Wing
Mark Wasserbauer, 148th Fighter Wing
Loren Kuhnly, Delta Global Services (DGS)
Hangar tenants
Don Monaco, Monaco Air

Rob Cotter, Allette
FAA DLH ATCT
Kaci Nowicki, SEH
Trevor Willis, LSC
Shawn McMahan, SEH
Matt Stewart, SEH
Scott Sannes, SEH
Scott Prom, 148th Fighter Wing
Eric Monson, Lake Superior Helicopters
Tracie Walter, Bemidji Aviation
Eric Walter, Bemidji Aviation
Amy Bubacz, Delta Airlines
Beau Jansen, FedEx
Dan Lysher, 148th Fighter Wing
Mike Magni, Monaco Air

Meeting Agenda

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Remote Tower Concept
   A. Summary of feedback from FAA NextGen office
   B. Summary of any feedback on military use of and interest in remote towers (148th Fighter Wing)
   C. Committee feedback on proposed Master Plan recommendations:
      1. Remote tower – Recommend not pursuing
      2. Hybrid tower – Recommend not pursuing

III. Traditional Tower
    A. Siting requirements and considerations
    B. Preliminary alternatives
       1. Northeast quadrant – None
       2. Southeast quadrant – None
       3. Southwest quadrant
          a. Alternative 1A
          b. Alternative 1B
c. Alternative 1C
d. Alternative 1D
e. Alternative 1E
f. Alternative 1F
g. Alternative 1G
h. Alternative 1H
i. Alternative 1I
j. Alternative 1J
k. Alternative 1K

4. Northwest quadrant
   a. Alternative 2

IV. **Next steps**
   A. ATCT/Taxiway TAC Meeting, Dec. 2 10 am – Building area layouts and alternatives

**Online/Zoom Meeting Information (also in meeting invite)**

**ONLINE:**
*Click this link to join the online meeting to see the presentation. It will automatically open the meeting for you when you click the link. You can listen and speak on your computer or iPad audio. You can also use your phone for audio (see instructions below).*

Join Zoom Meeting
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89595263733?pwd=ZDZDMUY5Un01RFdjVHR5aU14TkFRd209](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89595263733?pwd=ZDZDMUY5Un01RFdjVHR5aU14TkFRd209)

Meeting ID: 895 9526 3733
Passcode: 088243

**PHONE:**
*To listen by phone, either while watching the computer presentation (click link above) or to only join via phone – You can use this number:*

1(312) 626-6799

Meeting ID: 895 9526 3733
Passcode: 088243
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